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Rt. Hon.

Speoker ond Honouroble Members,

On 03,o Februory 2022, we exited the Plenory in protest ogoinst the inqction,
collusion, tocitly ond directly, by the Stote ond its octors regording the worst forms
of gross humon rights violotions in this country over the post three yeors of

201

9,2020

2021.

On thot doy ond in our stotements mode before the House eorlier on, we indicoted
thot these otrocities hod monifested through brutolity by vorious security
orgonisotions, thot is, Ugondo Police Force, Ugondo People's Defence Forces ond
Locol Defence Unit, ond other sister orgonizotions like the lnternol Security
Orgonizotion. Their demeoning roging forms of brutolity were moinly in the form of
use of live bullets to disperse crowds thot left mony deod ond scores injured,
deliberote run-over of opposition supporters with Police ond Militqry trucks, beoting
people with botons ond sticks, kidnopping ond obducting especiolly people
offilioted with the opposition, ond other vorious repressive mechonisms oimed ot
stifling dissent.
We indicoted thot we sholl return to the House with o Motion on the rompont gross
humon rights obuses seeking for intervention ond remediol oction from Porliqment.

Between then ond now, o lot hos hoppened including initiotion of the process to
censure the Minister of Security over his inoction ond loxity in the foce of gross
humon rights of the honds of the security operotives. The procedure wos initioted by
o notice which os require by the Rules wos followed by o process of collection of
signotures in support of the censure motion the Minister of Security by the Sergeontot-orms.

o mondotory period of l0 doys ond by the finol doy, BB
(Eighty Eight) Hon. Members of Porliqment hod oppended their signotures

The exercise losted for

respectively in support of the motion, short of the requisite number.

we should not tqke this lightly. This is o strong representotion ond
sends o very strong messoge to the Country thot 88 (Eighty Eight) constituencies ore
discontented with the current spote of humon rights violotions by security officers.
This hos reinforced resolute in pursuit of justice for the victims of humon rights obuses.
(/ beg fo loy the /ist of Hon. Members who signed in support of fhe motion)
Rt. Hon. Speoker

ln other developments, on 08tn Februory 2022 the Acting Minister of Justice ond
Constitutionql Affqirs presented o stotement on reports of olleged humon rights
violotions by stote security operotives.
ln thot stotement, the Government ocknowledged receipt from us of o list of nomes
of some of the missing persons qt the honds of security operotives, but did not oct
upon it, purportedly becouse no cleor porticulors regording oddress of the victims
wos provided. How do we know the qreo code
who ore held
incommunicodo by the Stote?
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Secondly, one wonders whether the Hon. Minister took time to consider the list which
wos provided, otherwise if he did detoils on how those people were kidnopped ore
there in block ond white, ond the nomes of the fomily members ore cleorly
indicoted in cose further informotion is required in thot regord. ln ony cose,
personolly presented thot list to him, how inconvenient wos it for him to contoct me
for the detoils. For ovoidonce of doubt, I wish to present the list os provided to the
Hon. Minister, thus.

I
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Kosumbo George orrested from Kosoqli Town Council, Kyotero on l9th
Jonuory, 2021 . He wos orrested together with l8 others who were dropped in
Kyotero on22"d Morch, 2021;

2. Mbobozi Moses picked by ormed gunmen from Kisekko Morket on
December,2020.

His sister's

(Nomugenyi Sonyu Juliet) number

is

0Zth

0706627697;

3. Wongolo Shofic of Kyebondo ond Nonsono. His wife's (Nobokoozo Florence)
telephone number

4.

is 077 4638441

,

Nqlumoso Vincent wos picked from Bugolobi Mqrket on the Ol't December,
2020. His wife is cotled Nonyongo Eron ond con be reoched on telephone
number - 0758940041;

5. Kibolomo John Bosco wos picked from Kumukoogo, Goyozo Rood on 3rd
June, 2019. Since then his whereobouts remoin unknown. His sister con be
reoched on 0755031731;

6. Muhommod Konotto wos picked from Wolusubi villoge, Nomowojolo,
Mukono District. Hon. Kiwonuko Abdolloh reported this motter to Police but
no oction hqs been token.

7. Ssempijo Yudoh wos picked from Kobembe Villoge, Kyompisi Subcounty,
Mukono North, Mukono District. Hon. Kiwonuko Abdolloh reported this mqtter
to Police but no oction hos been token.
Besides thot there ore other humon rights violotions for which the public hos long
owoited for reports, redress, opprehension ond punishment of the officers involved.
These include;

Brulol November 2020 killings

o result of the infomous November 2020 shootings mony people
lost their lives whereos others were moimed ond ore still nursing wounds without ony
support from the government. The government committed to hove the motter
investigoted ond oudited, however, oll thot hos been ochieved wos the
cotegorizotion of the victims into o cluster of 20 persons who were shot ond killed by
stroy bullets whereos 34 others were shot ond killed for ollegedly
ipoting in riots
The detoils of the report remoin o top secret only known to the ote despite the
President's promise to moke the some public
Rt. Hon. Speoker. os
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Additionolly, on 29tn November 2020, the government undertook to compensote oll
those who were offected by the indiscriminote shootings, but to dote mony victims
ore still woiting for this promise to moteriolise ond their hopes ore now foding with
immense despoir for the injuries they suffered ond the loss of their loved ones,
respectively.
On 09tn Jvne 2021 during the commemorqtion of the 32no Heroes Doy Anniversory,
the President odmitted thot it wos due to the reckless ond inoppropriote reoction of
the security forces thot the 54 people died. The President is on record stoting thot
he finolly identified the security officers who ore criminolly lioble for the November
killings, but no oction hos been token to dqte.
Rt. Hon. Speoker, how do we report to those who lost their loved ones thot the
culprits were identified, but not orroigned before court to occount for their octions?

Mony innocent Ugondons were killed ond others injured while on the compoign troil
for Hon. Kyogulonyi Robert Sentomu who wos contesting for the presidency in the
2021 Generol elections. Those who were killed include;

l.

Ssentezo Fronk Kqlibbolo

2. Micheol Kolindo oko Ziggy Wine,
3. Ritoh Nobukenyo
4. Doniel Kyeyune
5. lbrohim Mutooso
6. Willy Koyondo of Kubbiri Roundobout
7. Sophie Kusosiro of Kolerwe B Morket
B. Boker Koto Lubwomo shot from nqmulondq
9. Mortin Owekikye
l0.Tusubiro Elijoh
I 1 . Elijoh Mukibi Kqqte of Luweero
12. Umoru Ssemokulo of Entebbe/Gombo
13. Kotwere Kimuli of Seeto
14. Musisi Allon Kitete Mukono
15. Peter Mwonje of Nonsono
l6.Mugerwo Williom of Wonkulukuku
I 7. Bootio Sofi of Obongi
18. Alionji Nobert of Obongi
19. Fungoroo Moro of Obongi
20.Shoobo Sorof of Obongi
2l . Akim Abile of Obongi - deliberotely drowned by

UPF

ond

UPDF

on I 5tn Jon..

2021

22.Bvkere Nuhu obducted from Mukono Municipolity, murdered ond dumped in
Kolongolo.
The relqtives of the deceosed ore still reeling in bereovement with no hope of ever
receiving justice for the deoth of their loved ones.
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Exlro

judiciol killings

Following the twin bombings in Kompolq on the l6tn of November,2021, security
forces shot deod over twelve (12) suspected terror ottockers, four (4) of whom were
killed in Ntoroko district; Sheikh Muhommqd Abbos Kirevu wos shot deod while on
hondcuffs by security ogencies; o one Muso Mudosir olios Moze wos shot deod ot
Bwoise, Kowempe Division; Muhommod Kiryowo olios Muso Kiryowo wos olso shot
deod in cold blood.
Even before the ottocks, the security ogencies hod mode it foshionoble to kill
suspects on spot for instonce the former notionol boxing coptoin, lsooc Ssenyonge
olios Mondo Zebro, Moko Umor, Ronold Ssebulime ond mony more were killed in on
spot by security operotives.
Rt. Hon. Speoker, by low, ony orresting officer is ollowed reosonoble or necessory

force in effecting the orrest. The force employed should be proportionol to the
circumstonces. The use of fire orms during orrests omounts to excessive force if the
suspect is unormed. Even if some of the suspects were purportedly evoding orrest,
the fire orm should only be used to incopocitote the suspect ond deter evosion but
not to kill.
Rt. Hon. Speoker, reports indicote thot most of the victims who hqve been killed were
olreody hqndcuffed ond in essence posed no threot worronting use of o fire orm.

Torture while in detenlion
Rf. Hon. Speoker, recently o one Somuel Mosereko, the Registror of the Notionql
Unity Plotform (NUP) in Kosese district wos obducted by security personnel on
December 7, 2021 token to the Chieftoincy of Militory lntelligence (CMl) in Mbuyo
where he wos detoined ond tortured for twenty (20) doys until he wos releosed on
28tn Jonuory 2020. Mosereko's legs were swollen, ond bore fresh scors qnd wounds
oll over his body including his privote ports. His condition is, to soy the leqst,
troumotising. He norroted thot for the period he wos in detention the security
personnel severely beot him ond poured hot woter on him which left him grievously

burnt ond wounded.
Another incident I con highlight now, concerns Kokwenzo Rukiroboshoijo who wqs
orrested, tortured while in detention ond loter chorged for disturbing the peoce of
the President of Ugondo ond his son.
His story is olso fullof troumo ond terror. The medicol exominotion conducted on him
by the Prisons Authority ot Kitolyo Min Mox Prison on I lth Jonuory 2022reveoled thot
Kokwenzo hod heoling scors of wounds sustoined before being remonded to prison.
Loter, I visited him of the Prison whereot he showed me fresh scqrs ond wounds on
some ports of his body. His finger noils hod potches of blood coused by injuries he
sustoined during the torture sessions. He told me thot the soldiers used o poir of pliers
to pluck his finger noils ond other body ports before being mode to donce nonstop
throughout the doy ond night. lt is on court record thot Kokwenzo wos token to
Court by security operotives but none of them hos been opprehg4ded or chorged
for torture unleoshed on Kokwenzo.
I
l
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Other similor incidents occurred in the recent post for instonce when Hon.
Kyogulonyiwqs orrested from Aruo ond subsequently severely tortured by the Stote
operotives, Hon. Froncis Zooke hos on severol occosions foced it rough to the extent
of olmost losing his sight ond limbs. Surprisingly, in regord to Hon. Kyogulonyi, his
tormentors were proised for job well done ond possibly hove since been promoted
whereos for Hon. Froncis Zooke the High Court mode o finding thot he wos tortured
but no effort or step hos been token to opprehend ond bring to book the erront
officers.

We connot soy thot these qre isoloted incidents. I sense donger on muzzling
dissenting voices ond delimiting spoce for holding occountoble those in power. lf
this hoppened to them todoy, ond no stotement or remediol oction hos been token
by the government how sholl we oll here be spored if our turn comes.
Detention wilhout lriol

dqte, Hon. Ssewonyono ond Hon. Ssegirinyo continue oiling from Prison without
being orroigned in Court for triol, ofter o period of five (5) months ofter their orrest.
While the cose of the Hon. Members hos receive wide medio coveroge, severql
people ore still under detention for without ony triol whereos others ever since their
orrest their whereobouts remoin unknown to ony of their close relotives or of oll.

To

On 04tn August 2021, in my response to the Stote of the Notion Address, I chollenged
this August House to demond on occount from the Stote on the highlighted humon
rights obuses. I detoiled porticulors of the victims ond missing persons of the honds
of the Stqte but to dqte no occountobility hos been mode neither hqs the Stote felt
ony sense of responsibility to respond. Ihis indifference is only synonymous with on
oppressive Stqte.

Slow or non-inlervention of
humon rights obuses

the Ugondo Humon Rights Commission (UHRC) into

We ore concerned thot the UHRC hos been slow to intervene in issues reloting to
humqn rights qbuse in this country. Even on the most eminent ond gross violotions
the UHRC remoins unconcerned. Worse still, comploints filed with the UHRC die on
orrivol. Files ore rorely hondled beyond the UHRC Registry for instonce on 09t'
Februory 2021 , Nomugumyo Zoinob o resident of Kimoonyo Kobonero, Mosoko City
filed q comploint for the injuries thot she qnd her children sustoined os o result of
negligence on port of Police. But since then the UHRC hos not token oction on her
file despite follow ups on o number of occosions. (/beg fo loy copy of fhe comp/oinf
filed on 09tn Februory 2021 by Nomugumyo Zoinob)

Conclusion
We oppreciote thot the Deputy Speoker referred this issue on rompont humon rights
obuses ond violqtions to the Committee on Humon Rights for investigotions ond

recommendotions.
\
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Notobly, immediotely ofter Ihe 2021 Generol Elections the Committee on Humon
Rights conducted on inquiry into the ollegotions of humon rights violotions thot
morred Ihe 2021 elections. A number of witnesses were summoned ond written
submissions mode including the report from NUP - Mosoko City Office doted l2tn
Morch 2021 which showed the humon rights violotions ordeols in thot region. Since
then no report hos ever been mqde by the Committee on the findings to Porlioment.
(l beg fo loy o copy of the report from NUP - Mosoko City Office dofed l7n Morch
202t

)

We hope thot the Committee on Humon Rights will undertqke notionwide inquest
into the violqtions, listen to the offected porties ond their fomilies, extensive scrutinise
oll the evidence ovoiloble, ond moke o recommendotions which sholl be followed
to their logicol conclusion.
ln thot regord, we decided to stoy the presentotion of our motion on humon rights
obuses pending investigotions, findings ond recommendotions of the Committee
on Humon Rights. The Committee undertook to deliver their report in 45 doys. We
proy thot the Report is delivered within the ogreed time ond without deloy.

lbeg to submit
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